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The medal, ordered by the

"

to the South, for eau
i\ has been oorsplsi

to the Stats ^impL.,

the iront, ie the profile otMr. Pea¬
body, tó, oJto?'TT*Ö**, and on the
reverse, "the foUowing Inioription :

"The people, of theUnited States,
to George Peabody, in acknowledg¬
ment of nia beneficent promotion of
universal education.' It is mounted
on » bate, and* to. the right of tho

I, are two palmetto treeB/t in
six inches high, around which

tibe ivy, the emblem of
To the left bf the medal

ire of Benevolence, with
Í resting upon the medal,
in it » spray of laure!, »nd
other, is pointing to Mr.

". Under. the palmetto trees
ro children, ono representing a

child, and the. other a black ;
jthe white child pointing to Benevo¬
lence, Bud iu*> black one to himself,
*s if saying: "Am I, tod, to be
educated ?" Tho basé is six inches

-dong, three-four*-hs of an inoh thick,
and one.and. ouè-quarter inches high,
and the whole work is of solid gold.
In the rear of tho medal, iwtiug
upon the base, is a perfect globe,
which revolves, and around this are

.books, and Carious instruments,
representing the progress of civiliza¬
tion and education. On the front of
the base is bur national shield, exe¬
cuted in enamel. The medal is en¬
closed iii a handsome cabinet of ebony
and bird's-eye.maple, lined with pur¬
ple velvet, the top of which revolves
when ina medal is placed upon it,
thus exhibiting it, without placing
the hand upon it to change its posi¬
tion. The eutiro work was made
with tools, and not struck from a die.
It is ft most beautiful piece of work¬
manship, and is greatly admired by
all who have seen it.

"Ked, who is the girl I saw you
walking with?" "Miss Hogg."
"Hogg-Hogg! well, she's to be

?itied for having such a name." "Bo
think," replied Ned ; "I pitied her

so mach that I.offered her mine, and
abe's going to take it"

Carolina National Bank, of Colum¬
bia. 8. 07^

AUTEORIZATION.
NO. 1.680. TREASURY DEPT,
OFFICE or OoKFraotxxB ov CUBBBNCY,

WASHINGTON, May ll, 1868.
ISBAS, by BBliafaetory evidence

. presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The Carolina
National Bank of Colombia," in the city of
Columbia, in the District of Richland and
State of Sooth Carolina, has been dulyorganized, under and according to the re¬
quirements of the Act of Congress entitled
"An Aot to provide a national currency,
scoured by % pledge of United Statos
bonds, ana to provide for the circulation
and redemption thereof," approved June
3.1864, and has complied with all the pro¬
visions of said Act required to be complied
with before commencing the business of
banking under said Aet.
Now, therefore, I, HAVILAND R. HUL-

BURD, Comptroller of the Currency, do
hereby certify that "The Carolina National
Bank of Colombia," in the city of Colum¬
bia, in the District of Richland and State
of South Carolina, is authorized to com¬
mence the husmeas of banking under the
Aet aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand

( Seal of the Comp- ] and seal of ornoo,
.< troller of the Cor- > this eleventh day of
I ropey. J May. 186?.

HAVILAND R. HULBUBD,
Comptroller of the Currency.

May 15_2mo
FRESH CRACKERS.

MUSHROOM, Soda, Trenton Butter,Tea Crackers, Jumbles, Ac, for Bale
by GEO. SYMMERS.
March IQ_

The Industrial School.
THE above SCHOOL, on Arsenal Hill,

resumed instructions on MONDAY, tho
23d. The services of a competent Teacher
being secured, all who desire an educa¬
tion, and instruction in Needle-work, Ac,
eau do so by immediate application.Term« moderate. Those who aro not ahlo
to pay wUlT>ave tho privilege of an educa¬
tion and allowed the use of books, elate,
Ac, BO as to give them every opportunityto attend tho School._March 24

JUST RECEIVED"
AT tho Ladies' Industrial Association,

Cheap CORSETS, of good shape; Cor¬
set Fronte. Tidey and Spool Cotton, Work¬
ing Materials of great variety, and Now
Patterns for ladies' and children's under¬
clothing. Orders aro solicited from ladies
and gentlemen, and every effort will bo
made to have them promptly tilled.

April 3_
IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS.
WE are prepared to furnish, at short

notice, STANDARD AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, at
manufacturer's prices.
, THRESHERS, Separators, Horse-Pow¬
ers, Reapers, Mowors, Corn Planter»,Wheat Fans, Ac.

Solo agents for Middle and Western
Carolina for J. W. Cardwell A Co.'s Agri¬cultural Implements, Geiser'e ThreshingMachines, Harmon's Wheol-Horse Raker,and the celebrated Buck-Eye Mowing and
Tte»r>'r.g S&MLiiida; and guarantee ourmachines to woTk well.

Partioo desiring to purchase will lose
no time in addressingFISHER &. LOWRANCE,April 2 Columbia. S. C.

Clarified Sugars,
£>pr BBLS. Coifoo and Extra C. SU-
jZttJ GARS, Inst in and for sale byFeb28_E. A Q, rj^jfOPE.
Tue Quaker Liniment; the best lini¬

ment for family nae: can bo neod internallyand outwardly, lt is a great pain destroy¬
er. It kills nain and all kinda of aches-
Sold by Fisher A' Heinitah.

Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
"f f\ HHDS. of primo quality, for aale±\J low by E. & G. D. HOPE.
Feb 28

United States Currency and Ex-

The currency of the United States ia
denominated decimal curronoy, the dollar
(regresented thna^) being the unit; and

One dollar o^Mata oflW oenwfand^Mflh
cent of 10 mills, and may be writtensither
SI or $1.00, or $1.00.0, though thia Utter
form ia somewhat unOsual. So, again,"one hundred doUars" ia written $100, or
$100.00, as may be preferred: but where
the two ciphers are added, aa In the latter
case, they mast be prefixed by the deci¬
mal point. Tba ose of tala will be obvious
in the following UluatraHon-«ay, one hun¬
dred dollars and twentw-fivo conta, which
ia written $100.35, and ao on, for anyamount.
-.Tba dollar formerly in use waa the Spa¬nish dollar, (in «ihrer,) the raine of which
was 4s. 6d. sterling. Thia was taken and
haa since been and still ia used as tho
basis of exchange: and to this cause maybe attributed most or much of the mis¬
conception aa to American exchange.If $1 be worth 4a. Cd..what ia the value
in dollars of £1, or 20a.?

4a. Cd.-4$ shillings.20 40
Tl»*« - - 4.44.4, or 4 dola. 44 conta,

y- M sand 4-10 of a cont, or 4 mille.
Now, supposing the standard of Ameri¬

can ourrenoy to be atill the Spanish dol¬
lar, it ia clear that $4.44.4 would represent
at par the value cf Xi std bug. Bnt that
standard baa been changed-flrat, by a
United States ailvor coinage, and then by
a gold one; ao that now the par value ia
about 9J per cent, above $4.44.4, or $4.86
per £. Hence, when exchange is quoted,
say 109* to 110 in New York it is about
par-{."e.,it is just as profitable to buyexohango at that price for a remittance aa
lt ia to send gold.

If tho price be lil to 113, it wonld pay
expenses, and 1 per cent, to 2 per cent, in
addition, to send gold; but if below 109},there would be losa 11 shipping gold.All exchange ia calculated upon a goldbasis, but at the present time the usual
bUBiness of the United States is transact¬
ed in currency. Thia has to be taken into
account in settling any price quoted from
there, or sending remittances for pay¬
ments; and thia in done in the following
manner-lor instance:
What is £100 worth in currency, with

exchange, Bay, at 109J, and gold at 40 porcent, premium? £1-444.44.
Therefore, £100-444.44.

And 444.44 at 109}-$486.65 in gold.
Which, at 40 per cent, premium-$681.31in currency.
The samo procesa gives tho true result,

let the rato of exchango and premium on
geld vary as they may. And, vice versa,
to find the value of a given amount of cur¬
rency in sterling:
A in New York wishes to pay B in Lon¬

don the value of $8,600 currency in ster¬
ling. Gold is 136, and exchange 108}. How
many pounds, shillings and pence must be
eena him?
$4.44.4 at 10C!} gives, eay, $4.82.2 in gold.
Which at 36 prem.-$6.558 per £ sterling.

$8,600
Therefore,-£1,311 7s. 6d., amo't

$6.558
to be remitted. And so again:What ia the value in sterling of $1,000 in
United States 5-20 bonds, when quoted at
111* in New York, with gold at 134 and
exchange 108?
Price of bonds-HU. i, e., 11} premium.Then $1,000 at lli'preminm-$1,115.

$4.444 at 108-eay, $4.80 in gold.Which at 84 prem.-$6.432 per £ sterling.
$1,115

Thereforo,-£173 7s., value of
$6.432

$1.000 in sterling.The difficulty to be overcome by those
inexperienced will be with regard to the
decimal points, in multiplying and divid¬
ing; but the working of one or two ex¬
amples, and bearing in mind what the
numbera represent, will fully obviate this.
By noticing the prices of exchange and
gold quoted daily in the papers, a correct
answer to any query aa to exchange can at
once be wroughtout by the above.
Aa all articles of American produce aro

quoted in currency, thia calculation must
be made to determine the coat in sterling;
and as the premium on gold and the rate
of exchange are constantly varying,(thongh the latter to*a much lesa extent,)
any one wishing to know the value of anycommodity from thence must make fresh
calculations almost daily to insure exact¬
ness.

The Stato Central Executive Committee
suggest to Democratic clubs the following
simple form of constitution:
In order to aid in restoring Constitu¬

tional liberty to the people and States of
the United States, wo, tho undersigned
residents of , do hereby
form ourselves into an organization, to be
known as tho Democratic Club of :
and, that in connection with thc cardinal
principles of the National Democracy, "we
recognize tho colored population of tho
Stato as an iiftegral element of the body
politic, and aa anch in person and property
entitled to a full and equal protection, un¬
der the Stato Constitution and laws, und
that, aa citizens of South Carolina, wo du¬
dare our willingness, when .wo have tho
powor, to grant thom, undor proper quali¬fications as to property and intelligence,the right of aunrage."
ARTICLE 1.-The officers of thia associa¬

tion ehall consist of a President, Yico-Pre-
Bident, and one Secretary and Treasurer,
who shall be elected semi-annually.
ARTICLE 2. The club will assemble at tho

call of tho President, and at auch stated
times as may be agreed upon. Ten mem¬
bers shall constitute a quorum.ARTICLE 8. Any male resident of
may becomo a member of thia associât ion
upon signing thia Constitution and agree¬ing to act with the clnb in tho support of
tho men and measures of the Democratic
party ip District, State, municipal and na¬
tional mattera.

?Ifurdcipal" to bo left ont in country
ciaba, The Committee renew their re¬

commendation that tho different clubs in
each District form a central organization,
which organization ehall report its officers
and atrengtli forthwith to thia committee,
and then once every month thereafter
send in a mnn»h!y report. Th* Commit¬
tee send their greetings to tito country,
and aro pleased to report that tho move¬
ment they represent is flourishing. Ile-
apcctfully, WADE HAMPTON,

J. P. THOMAS,
F. W. McMA8TER,
JOSEPH DAN. POPE,
s. MCGOWAN,
W. M. SHANNON.

May17_Committee.
Smoking Tobacco.

1 f\f\ LBS. Tore Spaniah SMOKING1UU TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Loue Jack 8mokmg Tobacco.
For Kale low by E. 4 G. D.JIOPE.
March 10
Scrofula, or King*« Kvll,' is ¡cured by

using Heinitdi's Queen'a Delight.

A Groat Spring and Sommer
INVIGORATOR ANJO BB8TOBBK.
XTOW IS TUB TIME TO CLEANSE OUTSS those rEBILOUS SPOTS, Pimples,

loathooome thine. Thor sro tba p;nnr>
?or« of"a diseased blood, and viii assume
amaoh moretoml^d^e^ÉMj

renter of^^ .. D^Hh^^H^^^the great hy»iinie law, WITHOUT PURK
BLOOD NO FLESH IS FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. The Pale and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Liren. Crippled Rhenmatics, Nervous
Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptio Victimo of
Headache, ao common in this country, is
owing entirely to the humors of the blood.
Very many othor diseases may bo traced to
bad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬
pelas. BxantHesi cr Elu » mc, a rash or
oruption on females: Blotches, Tetter,Goitre or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy-
Çhilitio Sores, Strumoua Ulcers, Ao.
'hese cannot bo onred without purifyingtho blood. Now as to the remedy. There

is no other blood purifier that win accota-
plish such positive and extraordinary enres
as Heinitsh'a Queen's Delight. Yon maytake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, and
still yon will not be cured; and, as a proofof it, look around and yon will observo the
country, throughout its length and
breadth, is flooded with compound Sarsa¬
parillas, extracts and syrups, claiming to
bc blood purifiers, and yet we see to-day
moro oyidenco or impurity of the blood
than over. Why ia this? Simply because
these extracts and Sarsaparillas are worth¬
less medicines.
The Queen's Delight is a new compound,and is now the great blood medicine; sanc¬

tioned by the profession, patronized by tho
highest dignitaries of the land, endorsed
by everybody.
In the brief period of twelve monthB,

over 3.000 caees nave boen treated so suc¬

cessfully as to entitle it to be the wonder
of the ago.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,

mental depression, impaired digestion,
loss of appetite, restlesness, want of vital
force. Low spirits; it is more invigorat¬
ing and strengthening than all the com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
invigorator, it ia of inestimable value. As
a stimulant, it is safer and sorer than all
tho rum and whiskey tonics of the day,
and if yon valno your life and health a

{tin's fee, avoid these quickening stimu-
ante to the grave ana nee the Queen's
Delight. Ask for Heinitsh'a Queen's De¬
light. This is not the Extract of Stellin-
gia or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Com¬
pound Syrup of Queen's Delight, or Sarsa¬
parilla and Qneon's Delight, but simply
Heinitsh'a Queen's Delight is the trade
mark. Ask for this if you want to be
cured, and see that the name of E. H.
Heinit sh hi on the wrapper. Prepared only
by E. H. Heinitsh. Wholesale agents,

FISHER A HEINITSH,
April 18 1_Colombia. S. C.

CLOCKS,

WATCHE8,
JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES,

Ac, Ac,
AT

ISAAC SULZBACHBR'3.

REPAIRING,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHE8,

ATTENDED TO PERSONALLY.

March 28

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.

J. CLEVDISIXG, ... Proprietor.

AVING thoroughly fitted np the above
establishment as a RESTAURANT,

I am prepared to furnish visitors with the
best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,
firopared in tho very best style, by ono of
he finest cooks in tho oitv. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice Families sup¬
plied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.
Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH everv dav at
II o'clock. Dec 10

Spring and Summer Fashions.
JUST received, at the "Industrial De¬

pository," Madame Demorost's Bulle¬
tin of Ladies' and Children's Fashions.
This plato of fashion iö elegantly colored,
and has with it a book of description und
valuable information, together with a full
assortment of Patterns for ladies' and
children's drosses, caps, sacques and
Hints. Call, ladies, aud assist the needy,
by purchasing our patterns. All orders
from the country promptly attended to.

April 17_?
To Builders, Contractors and Pro¬

prietors.
HAVING located conveniently near the

principal manufactories of New York,
and vicinity, the subscriber will give
prompt personal attention to procuring
for orders all kinds of WOOD, IRON and
MARBLE WORK, for buildings and ma¬
chinery. Sash, Blinds, Doors, Carvings of
every kind and material. From twelve
years professional experience in South
Carolina, the aubscriber will guarantee to
suit the wishes of those building.

THOM o. VB\*i-Architect,
Tenafly, New Jersey,

_March 20 3mo Late of Columbia, S. C.
' BACON MOLASSES, &c.

20.000 Sv?;.£r UAC0S'
5 hillls. Primo Bacon Shoulders,
8 casks First Quality .Orango Hams,

sugar-cured,
150 sacks Country Flour,
15 hhd*. Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.
For salo low for cash only byApril 19 T E. A Q 'n HOPE.

Alcohol, Kerosene, ftc.

5BBL8. 95 dogroo ALCOHOL.
10 bbls. No. 1 Kerosene Oil, non-ex¬

plosive,
f> bbls. Spirits Turpentine,
100 onncea Quinine For sale to Drug¬

gists and dealers, at low m ice, by
FISHER A htílNÍTSH,

April 3 f Druggists.

S^ß^pfm Advertisement*.

Cfeajrlaaton, 8. O. WIL^aCÉU^
«âddle Hofeealo Ure, at aU honra. Mule«
ajad B^ttse» foraale,_Feb 27

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
Ï CHARLESTON, S. 0,

LjMÈfr^s THE undersigned havingmBfÈÙÊ^ taken oharge of the aboveM Jr well-known HOTEL, re-?EPspectfully Informs cia
friends and the traveling public that it has
been REFURNISHED, in all of Us depart-menta, übe table will, at all times, be
Supplied. with the beet the Market affords,including every delicacy id season, while
the cuisine will be unexceptionable. The
Bath Booms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Gold or Shower Baths can be ob¬
tained at anytime. 'The aameattention
will bo paid to the comfort nf the gucsU
zz hc-.oU/iuro, ana travelers can rely uponfinding the Charleston Hotel eqn&l to anyin the United State«. The patronage of
the traveling publio ia respectfully sol'cit-
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll 8mo Proprietor.

New York Advertisements.
IBWTHEBJÍ BAlix NOTES!

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BEOS. & CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL 8TREET. NEW YORE.

MONET received on depositfrom banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
dere in Gold. Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Oct 8
DEWITT 0. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CEOIL.
CTBUB J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALBTKQ

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type Foundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 80 and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reade street,) New York. Tho typeon which this paper is printed is from tue

aboveFoundry._Nov 18

BEEVES' AMBBO 81A
FOR TUE HAIR,

IMPROVED1

IT ie an elegant Dressing for the HAIR.
It causea the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates the Roots of the Hair.

It forcea the Hair and Beard to grow luxu¬

riantly.
It immediately stops Hair Falling Ont.
It keen* the Hair from Changing Color

from Age.
It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.
It brings out Hahr on heads that have been

bald for yeara.

It is composed entirely of simple and

purely vegetable substances.

It has received over six thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of ita excellence, many
of which aro from physicians in high

standing.
It ia sold in half-pound bottles (the name

blown in the glass) by Druggists and

Dealers in Fancy Goods, everywhere, at

One Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
Demas Barnes & Co.; F. C. Wells A Co.;

Schieffelin A Co., New York.

March 13 ly
--?^p?^1^-?? 'i

PLANTS FOR SALE.
?
" (Cfc. I am prepared to furnish the

^j3fî®d lovers of PLANTS, such as

-isMRgjít- Geraniums, Heliotropes, Fuch-
.J&ÇStV^Biae, and many other beautiful
**7y"*gp plants, cheaper than sold in any

other market.
J. A. CRAWFORD,

Corner of Blaudiug and Bull «ts.,
April 18_Columbia. 8. C.

M. W. BYTHEWÖÖD,
Auctioneer and General Commission Merchant
On Washington st., rear oj A. ToUeson's,

COLUMBIA. S. C.

THE above store having been rented, I
am from this day prepared to roceive

consignments of Cotton, Corn, Flour,
Bacon, Groceries and Provisions in geno-
ral: also, Furniture, Dry Goods, Clothing,
Tobacco, Ac.
From my experience of twenty yearB in

tho auotion and commission business, in
thia city, Charleston and Newberry, 8. C.,
I hope to roceive a liberal share of patron¬
age from my old friends and tho pnblic
generally._

Don't Experiment
WITH now and untried medicines. Il

yon valuo your health, procuro tli?
well testod romedy for COUGHS, COLDS
and affections of tho Throat, Breast and
Lung Diseases.

Stanley's Cough Syrup will cure.
Stanley's Cough Syrup has been triod.
Stanley's Cough Syrup is for aalo at

VIOHL" i, IIEINITSH »
Feb 27 _Drug Store^
A Good Spring Medicine for Horses,

HEINITSH'S GERMAN HORSE POW¬
DERS, for Indigestion, Distemper,

Hido-bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite.
Inward SpraiiiB, Debility, Wasting ol
Flosh, Boro Eves, Swelled Legs, Grease,
Mange, Snrfeil, Old Coughs, for Exhaus¬
tion from Work. It carries off all fool
humors, purifies and cools tho blood, and

8revente horses becoming atiff and foun-
ered. It is a stimulus for weak stomachs,

mid renders the limbs and skin soft and
3ne, giving a smooth coat to tho bair.
Theso Powders havo been used in Colum¬
bia for tho last twenty-flvo yeara, and hun¬
dreds of citizens attest their virtuos. Foi
salo only by FISHER A HEINITSH,
March 0 i Drug^ints.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at tho

PHONIX OFFICE.

South Carolina Railroad.

rpHIS Company hu now for tal«, for tho
_L accommodation of merchants throngh-out tho .conntrj'. "IiU3INKSÔ TIOKJ3T8"
to travel over the road

ONETHOUSAND 1111^ POB $*5. \They oan be procured at the Company'sTicket Offices in Angosta, Colombia and
Camden; also in Charleaton, from

L. 0. HENDRICKS,Genoral Ticket Agent,April 10 fm_Office John street.
South Carolina Railroad.

' GENERAL BUPEBLNTENDENT'S Omet,
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,

April 38,1868.fpHE FOLLOWING FREIGHT TARIFF
X from Nashville and Chattanooga to
Columbia will take effect from and after
this date:

Frcrr. From
io Columbia. Nashville. Chattanooga.Bacon per 100 lbs.83 62
Oats perbushel.2821
Wheat, rye and barley per
bnshek.43} 82}

Pork and beef per barrel. .$2.67 $1.92
Flour, apples, onions and
Potatoes per barrel.1.69 1.19

Whiskey, high wines and
alcohol. 8.96 2.95 j

(Signed, ) H. T. PEAKE, JMay 7 General Superintendent.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GENE SUFER INTE N'S OITICE, 8. C. R. Uv,December ll, 1867.

ON and after this dato the TARIFF by
the Great Southern Freight Line,

FROM COLUMBIA, will be as follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to Now York...$4.00

" .« Philadelphia,.4.00" " BaltimoreTT... .. 8.25
This route in gnaranteod as cheaper,

quicker and moro reliable than any com¬
peting, while tho difference of insurance,
not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated hy difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,
Doo ll General Superintendent.

Reduction of Freight Rates hy the
Seaboard Inland Air Line Route.

CHARLOTTE AND 8. C. R. R. CO.,
GEN'L FRI-.IOHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE-,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 8. 186«.

THE following FREIGHT TARIFF, via
this route, will take effect from and

after this date:
To New York, first class, $1.00; second

class. 90 cents; third elana, 89 cents;fourth class, 70 cents.
To Baltimore, first claus, $1.00; second

class, 90 cents; third class, 80 cents; fourth
class, 70 cants.

MM" Marine Insurance effected on gaods
over thia fine at very low roles, as its
steamers ac«/ri Cape ualteras.

E. R. DORSEY,
General Freight and Ticket Agent.

April 9_
REDUCTION OF RATES.

Si
OHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. COMPANY,
GEN'L FREIGHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., December ll, 1867.

ON and after THIS DAY, COTTON wM
be forwarded via the "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
as follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per halo of 400

lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This roete is ch caner, quicker and as re¬

liable SB any competing line.
The rate« being the same, shippers save

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cents per pound-in Murine Insurance, by
having their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DORSEY,
Deo 12 Gen. Freight and Trans. Agent.

Reduction of Freight Tariff by the
Great SouthernFreight Line.

ON and after APRIL 7th, 1868, tho fol¬
lowing FREIGHT TARIFF will be

observed:
From Now York to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1.00; second class, 90 cents;
third class,BOcents; fourth class, 79cents;
fifth class, 70 cents.
From Duhimoro to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1; second class, 90 cents;
third class, 80 cents; fourth class, 70
cents; fifth class 70 cents.

H. T. PEAKE,
General Superintendent, 8. C. R. R.

April 8_
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., February 13, 1868.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 14th inst.,
Passenger TraiuH will be run over tho

road as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridavs:
Leave Lexington C. H., at.8.00 A. M.

" Columbia,! at.4.00 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia, at.9.30 A. M.

" Lexington C. H., at... .6.00 P. M.
Freights will also be taken and delivered

promptly. C. BOUKNIGHT,
Feb 13 thmlmo Superintendent.

COND ENS ED
OF CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH C

AND ITS CONNECTIONS:
Going Imrth Head Down.

VIA GRBEiVSBORi
TERM]
Coln
Chai
Qreei
Rieh

ARRIVE. LEAVE.
4.00 P. M

11.05 P. M. 11.85 *f
4.45 A. M. 5.30 A. M
6.00 P. M. 8.50 P. M,
6.15 A. M. 7.¿5 A. M.Wash
9.10 «.i 9.45 "

. .Balti
1.32 P. M. 1.32 P. M.Philac
5.08 " I.Now

VIA POKTSHOUT1
9.31 A. M.i 9.35 A. M.!.Rall
3.05 P. AI. 3.30 P. M.I.We]
7.30 " 7.30 " .Ports
8.30 A. M. 9.45 A. M..Balti
1.512 P. M. 1.32 P. M.¡.Phihu
5.08 "

. I.New
VIA PORTSMOUTH AH

7.30 P. M.' 7.30 P. M.i.Porte
2.45 A. M.! 2.45 A. M..Cris
8.03 " ¡12.30 P. M.I.Wilmingtor
1.32 P. M.i 1.32 V .. .. ..Phuad
5.08 " I i.New

OPTIONAL TICKETS to ni
named above, can be had on applicati
ing street. BAGGAGE CHECKED '

April 29 C

Charlotte & South Carolina B. B. Co.

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.. March 81, 1868.

|T\N and alter thia date, the Trama over
KJ thia Road will run aa follows:
Leave Columbiaat. á.00 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotteat.11.85 p. m.Arrive at Columbia at.6.00 a. m.

»ST Ticketo optional from Greensboro,either via Danvulo or Raleigh; and from
Portsmouth either via Bay Line:or Anua-
meaaic Route. Baggage checked through.

**- TIME AS QUICK and FABE AS
LOW aa by any other route.
Passengers from Greenville Railroad

going North, make Bama time, by takingthia route at * o'clock p. m., aa they will
by leaving here at 6 a. m., aa the time toall points North of Richmond ia the samo.
Trains of this route coming South, makeconnections with traina of Greenville Road.
- For THROUGH Tioww-rg tc «JöggSau,Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan-ding street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

aa follows:
Leave' Columbia on Mond ave, Wednes¬
days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at 6.85 P. M.

Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M-
Passengers taking the 6 A. M.. Train

from Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of Sooth Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengera from Charleston can-byleaving the South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-conueot with the 7 A.M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,April 1_Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on Gr. & C. B. B.
ON and after FRIDAY, the 6th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as foUowa:
Leave Columbia at. . 7.00 a. m.

" Alstonat.8.65 ««
**? Newberryat.10.85 M

Arrive at Abbevilleat.8.80 p. m." at Andersonat.5.15 "

" at Greenvilleat.6.00 "

Leave Greonvilloat.6.-00 a. m.
«* Andersonat.6.45 "
«« AbbevUlcat.8.46 "
.* Newberryat.1.25 p. m.Arrivo at Alston at. 8.00 "
*« at Columbia at.6.00 "

Traina on the Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Anderaon at.5.20 p. m... x.ndlctonat.,..6,20 *«

Arri\ . at YalbaRa at.8.00 «.

Leave inalla at.4.06 a. m.
" Pendleton nt..6.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at....6.40 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
deraon on Monday and Friday mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDITH,Pac 8_General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPT8 OFFICE,
CnAnLEETON, B. G., March 28,1868.

PASSENGER TRAINS will run aa fol¬
lows, via:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. C.30 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1.80 p.m.Leave Kingbvillo.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia. 8.60 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.80 a.m.
Leave Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston.8.10 p. m.The Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Train s and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Traina on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and 8ATURDAY8.
Night Expresa Frebjht and PaaaengerAccommodation Train will run aa follows :

Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Colombia.6.05 a. m.
LeaveColumbia.5.80 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a. m.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE, GenT Sup't.

Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,
COMPANY SHOPS, Aran, L 1868.

i^\N and after this date, the followingVJ wiU be the schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over thia road:
Leave Charlotte daily at.11.86 p. m.

" Greensboro at. G.05 a. m.
" Raleighat. 0.41 "

Arrive at Goldaboro at.12.25 p. m.Leave Goldaboro at.12.30 "

" Raleigh at. 8.20 "
" Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrivo at Charlotte at. 11.85 p. m.
Through Passengers by thia line have

choleo of routea t)in Greenaboro and Dan-
viUe to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at tho
same time by either rout e. Connection is
mado at Goldaboro with Passengor Trains
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Also to Newbern, on A.
<fc N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leave
Charlotte at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. m.April ll _JAS^ANDERBON, Sup't.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD.
LAUBENS C. H., 8. C., July 12, 18C7.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, nntil further notice:
Leave Laurena at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

days, Weônesdaya and Fridays, and aime
at Ncwborry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Nowberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with both trains on the
Greenville and Colombia Railroad at Hele¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS. Snp't.

TIM E TABLE
AROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,

Coming South Bead Up.
O AND DANVILLE:.
[NALH. ARRTVJB. LEAVE.
rubia. 6.00 A. M.
rlotte.11.85 P. M.;11.35P. M.
isboro. 7.02 " 7.17 «?

mond. . 4.15 Á. Id". S.Î5 A. M.
ington. 5.60 P. M.¡ 7.80 P. M.
more. 845 '« 4.15 '«

lelphia.12.00 li. ¡12.00 M.
York. I 8.30 A. M.
tl AND BAY LINES.
sigh.I 8.15 P. M. 8.20 P. M.
!don.10.85 A. M. 10.40 A. M.
month. 6.00 " 6.30 "

more.¡ 3 45 P. M. 4.30 P. M.
lelphia.12.00 M. 12.00 M.York..1 8.36 A. M.
'1) ANNA.VKSSIC LINE.
mouth. 6.00 A. M.| 6.30 A. M.
field.10.45 P. M. 10.45 P. M.
i, Delaware. 4.45%" 5.05 .«

dubia. 3.30 " 3.30 "

York.¡ ¡11.66 A. M.
1 points North, good over eithor route
on at the Tickot Office, foot of Bland-
THROUGH.
!. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent.


